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U. S. Federation Of Labor
Will Ask Congress Revise
Textiles Tariff Downward
Demand (iunies a« Kewtilt of Keduction Wages on I'art

of Textile Interests While Olher Industrie*
Have Maintained Wage Scale, De¬

clares President Green

Bj DAVID LAWitENCK
(CaortUM. [in n* A«*tnr*>

Washington, Oct. 5..Congress will be asked by the Am¬
erican Federation of Labor to revise the tariff downward on

textiles. This is an extraordinary request for the American
Federation of Labor, and is, paradoxically enough, not a

change in labor's attitude toward the protective tariff as a

whole. <

"We feel that the protective
tariff is a good thing," said
President William Green of
the American Federation of
Labor, last week, "because
American labor is protected
in its high wages. But when
the textile industry takes ad¬
vantage of conditions entirely
apart from labor factors to
reduce wages then it is time
to call the attention of Con¬
gress to the situation and de¬
mand a lower tariff.

"I know of do (tingle industry
that has done thlM except textile«.
Even the steel business despite Its

.fluctuations has maintained Its
wage scales. It Ih obviously un¬

fair to labor to be taken advan¬
tage or Just because operations
have to be curtailed because of
dlmunutlon in demand. The pub¬
lic has not received the benefit of
these reductions in lower prices so

1 feel the tariff should come down.
We shall go before the ways and
moans committee and place all the
facts at their disposal and ask
for a revision downward."

Mr. Oreen last summer Issued a

statement decrying the roductlon
In wages in the textile industry
but he did not say how vigorously
he lntonded to follow it up. His
silence for several weeks has been
Interpreted in some quarters as

the end of the Issue. Mr. Green,
however, will place the matter be¬
fore the annual convention of the
American Federation of I^abor at
Atlantic City next week and reso¬
lutions condemning the reduction
in wages and ftqueatllg a revi¬
sion of the tariff are almost cer¬

tain to be adopted.
"Not all the textile manufac-

turers feel the same about It," Mr
Green says. "We have letter from
some of the Rhode laland m inw

facturers who are in disagreement
with some of the MaamellUSCtt*
men on the subject." Mr. Green's
effort to revise the tariff 1» signi¬
ficant. Hitherto labor haK always
declared that the protective tariff
maintained high wages. The A.'
P. of L. is unwilling to pronounce
the protective tariff as a whole
because the tariff rates In some
industries ar»- regarded as a real
protection to wa^es. I)ut there
are other demands from various
parts of the 1'nltcd States for a

revision downward of the tariff,
particularly from some agricul¬
tural regions where the rates have
not been effective In keeping the
American price high and where
the eost of commodities purchased
by the farmer consumer has been
high.
The Coolldge administration has

made up Its mind to rosist any
tariff revision whatsoever, being'
unwilling to recognise even the
Just claims for revision here and
there because It might open up
the whole tariff law to amend-,
inent. And Just now the admin-1
Istratlon is anxious to get Its tax,
bill out through the next seaalon
and postpone If possible the con¬

troversy on the tariff until the
Congressional elections of 192t>
are over.

President Coolldxe and Senator
8moot and Representative Green
.the latter two being chairmen
of the commltees which handle
tariff questions.are In absolute
agreement on the subject of let¬
ting the tariff law alone for the
present. Insurgent sentiment will
have to be developed fconslderably
more If the matter is to be count¬
ed as a major issue In the coming
session of Congress. The Demo-
crate. as usual, will back any de¬
mand for a lower tariff and will
do all they can to assist the Am¬
erican Federation of I*abor to get
a change In the textile tariff

It Is a subject thst lends Itself
particularly to politics this year
M Senator William M Butler,
chairman of the Republican Na¬
tional Committee and political
manager for Mr. CoolldK'1 Is al¬
ready In the midst of his cam¬

paign for election next fall, and
Is almost certain to have as his
opponent former Senator David
Walsh who has been deploring the
reduction In wages and" making
considerable fuss about It In N -w

Kngland. Ho whether the admin¬
istration does anything about it In
the coming session of Congress,
the Issue Is bound to creep Into
Ibe Congressional elections In va¬

rious parts of the country.
It would be Inaccurate, how-

eter, to assume that the tariff Is¬
sue haa as yet awakened any con¬

siderable public Interest.at least

Continued on page 4r

DIVERTING TALE
HARD BELIEVE

And So Two Negroes Ad-
judged Guilty Handling

Liquor Monday
A highly diverting tale of going

out Into the country to seek for
a quart of liquor that nome "show
men" had told him they had hid-
den near the railroad, without
specifying which railroad or on
what road, recited on the witness
stand by Pete Nixon and corro-;
borated by his companion and
Sawyertown neighbor. A. C. Hol-
loman. failed to win credence from
County Judge Sawyer In record-
er's court Monday and both ne-
groes were fined (50 each and
c osts on charges of possession and
transporting. A suspended jail
sentence was Imposed on a third
count, charging the purchase of
liquor.

Evidence of the police tended
to show that Nlxou and Holloman
took the liquor to a certain woods
near the city last Wednesday
morning and went back In the af-
ternoon to get It. While bring¬
ing it out. they discovered that
Police Officers Wlnslow and
Twiddy were waiting for them at
Holloman's cat*, in which they
had come to the scene, and
dropped the liquor In such haste
that they did not have time to
hide ft. The policeman found a
five gallon Jug beside the path
out of which one of the negroes
rames shortly after the pair had
departed. The Jug. brought Into
court Monday us evidence, con¬
tained about a gallon of corn.

"They've used up all the good
yarn's." said County Judge Saw¬
yer in imposing sentence, "and
now when they try to invent a
new one It Is so incredible that
one's Imagination Is put to a so-
vere strain to credit It. I'm not!
naying that these defendants have
lied, but I do say that the tale
they tell is extremely hard to be-,
lieve."
Holloman claims to have come

here from New Bern, and little
is known of him. He 1# on the
pay roll of the electric light plant
as Henry Jones, and automobile'
Ikeue record shows the name of:
A. J. Holloman. Holloman claims,
however, that his true name Is j
Arthur Calvin Holloman and that
he has never been In court as a
defendant before. Nixon Is a'
regular drinker and has been sub-

pected by the police of selling:
liquor for some time.

LABOK CONV ENES IN
FORTY-FIFTH SESSION:
Atlantic City, Oct. 5..Repre-

sentatlves of nearly 3.000.000 or-1
ganlx*d workers assembled today"
for the formal opening of the for-

Ity-flfth annual convention of llM
American Federation of Labor.

MITCHELL REPORTS
TO INSPECTOR GEN'Ll
Washington. Oct. 5.- Colonel'

William Mitchell of the Army air
service reported today to the In¬
spector general's office where dis¬
ciplinary proceedings against him
are under consideration.

M. J. HKYMOt'R !>KAI>
Oregory. Oct. 5- M J. Sey¬

mour of Riddle, died Saturday
night, about one thirty, after an
Illness of about four months.
He is survived by his wife, and

two sons. M B. and J. B. Sey¬
mour. of Kiddle; three alsters.
Mrs. Mark Staplos of Shiloh. Mrs.
P. II. C.lhson of Indlantown. Mrs.
H. F Klght of Shawboro

Mr. Seymour was about *5
years of age.

Years ago he was In the mer-;
rant lin business, his last years
were spent on Ihe farm
He has been a cripple, foot and

leg. since boyhood and with these
afflictions he was considered and
looked upon as being one of the
moat Industrious men In Csmden
County.
He was a member of Shiloh

Methodist Church and s mem&fer,
of the Board of Stewards

Funeral services were con-'
ducted Monday afternoon at two
o'cloek at the home by Rev. T. B.
Coble, assisted by R«v. C. T.
Thrift of Moyock and burial was
made In the family burying lot at
the hfc>9e

EXCELLENT RACE
PROGRAM AHEAD
FOR FAIR WEEK

Elizul»eth City Horse«
Stand Exceptional Chance
of Winning Many Purses,
Horseman Declare«

TO BEGIN TOMORROW
Farm Horses and Mule*
from All Parts of DUtrici
to Compete iu the Two
Opening Events
Elizabeth City will have the

best representation In manjr years
in the race« at the Great Albe¬
marle District Fair this week, ac¬

cording to Leslie Armstrong, who
besides being a horse racing en¬
thusiast is a member of the City
Council, having won the race In
'the First Ward last spring sgainst
a formidable field.
"We ought to be able to hold

our own against anything they
bring here from Virginia or any¬
where else," Mr. Armstrong de¬
clared Saturday afternoon, while
he was binding the legs of one of
his own horses at the fair
'ground*. "If we don't carry ofT
'a good part of the money. I'll bo
aurprlsed."

With a little under GO entries,
racing fann are promised plenty of
sport this week. The fair will!
open tomorrow, and will continue;
through Saturday.

Incidentally, Mr. Armatrong is
counting on two of his own horses.
iCorbln snd Lady Symbol. These
have won money for him on the
Eastern Shore and elsewhere this
season, he says, and should mak-r
a good showing here.

Three races are slated for to-
morrow. The first two are a mule
race for a purse of 960, and a lo¬
cal trot or pace, purse $150. for
bona fide farm horaea that have
never won a race, and that have
belonged to their preeent owners
for at least 60 days prior to thr
race. It la for horses from any-
where in the Albemarle District.
There will be a 3: IS paec also, for
a purse of $200.
The races for tbs remainder ©:'

the week follow:
Wednesday, 2:15 trot snd 2:18

pace; Thursday, 2:19 trot and
2:24 pace; Friday, free for »II
and I:t6 trot. Purses of $200
are offered In each race. On Sat¬
urday. which will be observed sr
'Colored Day. there will be a 2:25
trot and a free for ill. each fur
a purse of $100. Only horses
driven by colored Jockeys will be1
entered In Saturday'a races.

National Trotting Association
rules will govern, except when1
otherwise stated, and the money
will b« divided on a basis of SO.
25. 16 and 10 per cent. All raci
will be In mile heats, the three
heat plan to govern all harness
race«. Tom Cannon. veteran rac-1
Ing secretary of the Eastern clr-1
cults, will officiate as starter.

Concert Thursday
Is First of Series

Season Ticketa Entitle
Holder, te Three E*-

eellent Number«
Tickets on sal« by members of

the Woman's Club and at the
Bright Jewelry Co. for the Lyceum
Course entitle the purchaser to
the season's three delightful con-
carts.

There haa been Home mis-
understanding on the part of
near purchaaera. some of them,
thinking that the tickets were
for only one concert and that the
price was too high.
An a matter of fact the price

for the three concerts Is lass than
a dollar apiece. These are wes¬
son tickets which sre being sold.
Thursday night's entertslnment

promises to be something un¬
usual. real opera with beautiful
costumes and aeenery. I

The Toolay Opera Company
makes Its first appearance here
with six all-star members la the
cast. The opers tla presented in
Kngllsh and will be enjoyed by
the layman as much ss by the
muslclsn. The program will be
of real educational value for the,
young people and children and
those who complain of the lack of,
good music and play« at homs snd
do not pstronlte Thursday night's!
offering, sre likely to be sorry on
the morning after

It would seem that the public
would need no urging, but In
order to correct wrong Im¬
pressions the Women's Club Is
making the foregoing announce¬
ment today.
The other two >«certs of the'

Lyceum will be gi>ea during the
winter the dates t<> be announced
later

HAS ISSUED CALL
TO NATIONAL BANKS

Wellington, Oct. »..The
Com pi roller of Cu rranejf toda; ta
¦ued a call tor thr condition of
¦ II National bank» at tta* eloa« of
Dualn<" on Mon<tajr. SopUmbar
3«

Proclamation
CLEAN UP AN!) PAINT UP

"(ir( Ready for iho Ind«H>r Month***
The cleanest city la the safest city. against rtr and «11«-

case.

Let us uiakf our city as cl«'«n and orderly at tin* cl» an« h?
homes. Our citizen* have the ambition and the ability to
achieve that Ideal, through everybody'? co-operation.

Therefore the week of October 4 to 10 1» hereby d'-sU-
natcd and proclaimed at The Opening Week of a Tin nxmli
( aiupalgn to Clean t'p mad Hethice Fire IU»kf>.

Away with summer a rubblah! -<ut tin- w»«-da! Haitisli
the plague spots! Clean the yarffr. the^atreets and alleys! Clear
out the attles and cellars: Repair everything about your build¬
ings that needs It.and uae paint liberally to keep things clean
and orderly, and protected.

Our city needs all thla cleaning ami can-takinK rich! now.
for protection against the ravagea of Are. dlneasc and storm tli"
coming winter.

Thla is Everybody's Job. Every man. woman and rhild is
Invited and expected to help. Ut there be no slackers!

(Signed) A. <;. McCAIIK.
Mayo/.

Bears In Dismal Szvanip
Are Queerly Different

Some Like <'.orn Young and Tender. Oilier* Prefer >1
Old and Hard; Farmer Adopt* Unique Pro¬

tection for Hop* Ah La«t lienor!

For reasons thus far not aatls* 4
factorlly explained, bears In one

part of the Great Diamal Swamp
manifest tendencies exactly tl*»
opposite of those in another part.',
not distantly removed. Testimony'
to thla queer atate of affairs Is!
given by farmers living on the
high land fringing the swamp I*j
Itheae two localities.

Folks living In Provldcnce town-,
ship, this County, In the vicinity,
of the great morass, report that
Bruin la paying little or noatteh-i
tlon to their cornfields these day*.
They say the big. furry swamp
denizen care« not a great deal for]
corn that haa hardened on tfc«j
ear. He cornea out often enough
a little earlier, when the corn fa
'green and tender. But not now.

Bruin a attitude toward corn as
an Item flTinrir eactly the re-"
verse In the vicinity of South
Mills, a little farther up In the
jawarap country, according to W.
iR. I^ane. of Camden County, who
pays occasional visits to Elisabeth
City. There, he scarcely will
touch green corn, and has been III-
tie In evidence until recently,
though now his depredations an-1exasperating the farmers. Efforts
to abate the nuisance have result-)ed In the capture of two boars in
the laat few weeka. he says.
A little later on, when the cropo

hare been harvested and the stock
ts turned Into the fields to fatten
for slaughter. Bruin will return t«.
Providence, the farmers say. He
Is especially fond of yotinx pork.
and In order to capture young, fat
pfgs. he will take almost aoy sort
of a risk, they declsre. Already
they arc oiling up their traps and
otherwise prepsring to give him k
warm reception.
One farmer has hit upon a novel

scheme to keep the bears out of.
his pigpen, though thus far Iti
efficacy hss pot been tested thor¬
oughly. He hangs an old ahlrt.
unwashed, on the fence, and tells
his neighbors this will furnlah
adequate protection for his hogs.
Tbe neighbors aay they don't,
blame the bears for staying away

Thla farmer adopted the ahlrt
Idea after he had tried out several
others, with Indifferent succeaa
For a time he kept a lighted lan*
tern hanging at night near the;
enclosure In which he kept his1
hogs. Thla was all right for a
while. Then hogs began vanish-'
Ing myaterlously. Bruin had evi¬
dently discovered that the Isntern
didn't mean such a lot.

Next, thla resourceful farmer
hung a bell on hla fenee. Ho told
folks llYlng In the neighborhood
that tha bear, through politeness
or merely by Inadvertence, would
be certain to ring the .bell when¬
ever he called. But Bruin nfver
did. and a few more hogs went
squealing the way of their unfor¬
tunate brethren.
The outcome of it all was that(the farmer In question this fall

has hung one of his well worn
shirts, unlaundered. on the fence.
Bruin ordinarily pays little stten-
tlon to the human scent, unles«
the Individual la immediately In
the offing. It may be, however,,
that Bruin la a fastidious creature
to whom an unwashed sarmert
Is so repugnsnt thst he will shun
the pen on which It hsngs Th»'
neighbors are watching the out¬
come of the experiment with keen
latereal.

CONNEIJL BACKS UP
COMMOK. HODCEKS

Washington. Oct. 5. -Colonel
Mitchell's charg«* that "amateur
buagling" by non-flying Navil of
Acera was reaponalblt for failure'
of the Navy's Hawaiian flight dre«
contradiction today before th«-
President's air board from Lieu
tenant Byron J. Connell. pilot o'
the PN-f No 1.
Under questioning by Senator

Bingham of Connecticut. Ueuten
ant Coanell backed up the test!
mony given laat week by Com
mander Rodgers. leader of the'
tight, declaring that all arrange
menta ware carried out by Rods
.Irs and other ftyiag offieer*

'BRADFORD TRACT
CHANGING HANDS
Frank Brotvn and .eligu
Buy Moxt of Main

Street Frontage
Tli* Main street fronta#** of the

D. B. Bradford property, on Kart
Main street. rapidly is passing,
from the hands of Gallop A,* Saw¬
yer. local real eHtate dealer« wh >

bought the tract aR a whole, into
the ownership of individuals.

Negotiations have Just been
completed for the axle of the lot
next to MoCab»-6- iirjmM'm- mLure to
Frank Drown, of N. C. Grandy &
Company, and of the next adjoin-
ing lot to Frank Sells. Jeweler.
and his brother. Dr. J. W. Hell«,
optometrist. Mr. Brown's lot has
a frontage of 44 feet, and tlmt ol
tho Sellgs a frontage of 26 feel.
Both extend 9!» foot from t ho
street to an alley bisecting the
property.

In each Instance, (he paper« re-'
cording the transaction Net forth
that the property van sold for Si.-,
000 and other consideration«. The
purchasers are reticent aH to th"
prices they paid. In both case«,
they say they are buying for In¬
vestment purposes.
The two purchases leave only

a frontage of 24.64 feet still avail¬
able on the Main street side of the
property. This remaining tract
adjoins the First & Citizens Na-
tlonal Bank Building. What dis¬
position will he mad«* of it Is not
yet apparent.

Thus far. the McMorrlne and
Fearing street frontages of the
Bradford property remain In the
hands of the purchasers. Gallop At
Sawyer. The tract In its entire¬
ty brouKht $77.300 at public auc¬
tion September 5. This is believed
to be a record price for unim¬
proved business property In Eliz¬
abeth City.

SEATS FOR SALE
FOR "ROSETIME"

Highly Diverting Drama of
Movie Land Will Ik*

Staged Tuesday
Reserved sests for "Rosellme."

gay operetta to bo given in tho new

high school auditorium Tuesday
night under auspices of the I). II.
Hill Chapter. United Daughters of
the Confederacy, will go on sale
at the Bright Jewelry Company's
store at Main and Martin street*
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.

"Rosetlme" is an eple of the
great modern moving picture In¬
dustry. Rose Perkins, the her¬
oin. accidentally drops Into the
role of leading lady In a movie
play being produced In Iter home
town, and makes such a hit that
she Is signed up Immediately by
the director, who finds her just
the type needed. She goes to Hol¬
lywood leaving her dejected suit¬
or behind.

Three years pass, and Rose be¬
comes a famous star. The com¬

pany unexpectedly "goes broke."
and Rose discover« to her dUmay
that she had signed away her right
to use her own name In a profes¬
sional way The denouement Is
startling^ and altogether Hutlsfac-
tory la the ending the play.
The role of Rose Perkins is tak¬

en by Miss Anna Hester Bobbin,
*nd Gulrkin Cooke la the leading
man. They are supported by a

strong cast of the beat amateur
tatont available here. "Roaetlme"
was to have been given laat Fri¬
day ntffet. but was postponed on
account' of the serious llln«n» of'
Mr*. T H M' Mu lian Jr

PEOPLE TO VOTE
ON NEW SCHOOL
CONSOLIDATION

Four Small District* in
Patupiolank County Com.
priiied ill Latmt' Plan;Kleclion November 17
MAY SEEK STATE All)

(.uunty (.oiiiuii»i<ioiitTn Ap-
prove KeipicM for Loan,Provided Special Tax Pro-
pomil I* Carried
A s|mtIh 1 lax I'li'ctlull with mview to conaolldation of foursmall school districts in I'aaquotank County, and t«ti«-<|ti«>nt prec¬ilo« of n large high school probably in the vicinity of KlizahetMCity, on lho Hertford Hlghwa\.wan called by the County Hoard ofKducatitin and lh» Hoard of Coun¬ty Commissioners Monday, to holipid on Tuoxday. November 1 7.The t orritor) com pri«oh the fol-low In« school districts: Mt. Hermon No. 1. known as Corinth; MlHritiion No. 4. or Small's; Nixon-ton No. 1. known aa Nlxonlon dis¬trict. and Nixonton No. 2. o?Hanks. Thla area was included inthr larger district comprising tensmaller schools. which voted downa consolidation proposal In th.-summer.

In connection with ilir mergerproposal. the County Commission-
era voted to approve an applica¬tion to the Stale Hoard of Kduca-,t Ion for a loan to cover the costof the propoaed new school build¬ing. provided the election was car¬ried. The commissioners hesitatedover the propoaitiou. ChairmanLove taking the stand that It washardly a business-like procedureto approve a request for a loanwhen it had not been established,definitely that the money would beneeded.
Chairman l«eItoy. of the County,School Hoard, explained thai un-'leas the Commissioners acted at'that meeting, it would be impos¬sible to obtain funda from the,'State for the purpose In lea»; thajtwo years, through a requirement'

>*»" raqutist be In the nandaof the State authorities early In +November. He staled that theiHoard of Educhlion hoped to beIn a position to erect the school jbuilding in the early futur«*.'If theelection was carried, and that towithhold the request m Ik h t prove'
a serious handicap to the develop¬ment of the County school ays-tem.

It was explained also that the'Slate lends Ihe money from a'
apecial fund, al a rale of four percent-.cheaper than it would be
available from other sources.andthat a period of 2« years Is al¬lowed for repayment of the loan.
The motion to grant the request

was offered by Commissioner Kd-Jney. and was seconded by Cnmmls-sloner Cartwrlyhi Messrs. IJdney.Cartwrighl and Ownley voted for:It. and Messrs. J. C. Thompsonand I*hHip. I'rltchard against. The
meaaure was carried with the ex-;
press understanding that If the,election failed. Ihe Commissioners
were not obligated to borrow the
money. The amount contemplat¬ed was not staled. i
The election will be lo decide

whether a special tax of 30 cents
per lino properly valuation will1
be levied In the territory com-
prised In the four school districts
under consideration. Consollda-jHon of these districts would fol-!low h h a matter of course, It |a
explained.

COUNTY WILL SENI)
EXHIBIT TO KALEIMI

< ooimii*Ml«>f)ct*M Vote Appropriationof *23» to .Meet <VmM of Ad-
tertlNbitf at State l-alr

An appropriation of $2.10 to
cover Ihe cost of sending an
exhibit from Pasquotank Countyto the State Kalr at Kalelgh next
week was voted by the CountyCommissioners Monday morning.In response to a request from theChamber of Commerce *nd othercivic organizations here

Hepresentatives of ihe Cham¬ber and of other Interested organ¬isations sppeared before Ihe Com¬missioners. asking thai the appro¬priation be made The advertis¬ing value of the exhibit wasstressed strongly In answer to
a question whether the CityCouncil would be asked to helpmeet ihe «bat of ihe exhibit. (}. HI»lfile. one of the spokesmen, ex¬plained that the city Council hadgiven liberally toward the expenseof the Acorn lllll ftoad calibra¬tion. and that tho Commissionershsd not been asked lo help onthat. Hence, ho slated, theIhe present request was madaonly to the County governingbody.

ALLIES AND GERMANS
AME IN CONFERENCE

Ix-rarno. Hwltiarland. Oct SA confcrane* of Allied «n,t o,r.man »¦¦¦..man railed to conaldcrthe roncltialon of (hi* aacurtty pactwa. n.<-o«d her* «ort»y The a«e-¦Ion. arc bains hold In the canton¦ I courtroom on the aocond doorof lh» Palac«, of /tlatlca

SAYS COLE ON TRIAL I
NOT HIS DAUGHTER I

KockinKhain. Oct. P..The de-
fonso today continued it« princn*|
tatlon of e\ld»»ncr to *up|>ort the
claims of transitory insanity and
self defense an Justification for W.
It. Cole, wealthy manufacturer
. laying W. W. Ortnond last Aug-1
uat.

J. C. Cooley presented thr
Stai«1'* contention that the virtue
of Miss Elizabeth Cole was not s<

Issue and that the State repeated¬
ly had declined to dlacuas her
character. Cole Is on trial for
murder, he contended, and there
Is no other consideration.
He then launched into * attack

on the defense'a pl<>a of Insanity.
Rockingham. Oct. K.The pros-

ecutlon of W. B. Cole won a tem-

porary victory today when Judge
Finley excluded the teatimony of
R R. Simmons until after he has
prepared his decision dealing
with the point.

Simmons' teatimony eoncerna

remarks alleged to have been
made ahout Miss Kllzabeth Cole,
daughter of the manufacturer.

J. W. West, employee at Han-'
nah Pickett Mill, who drove-
Ormond's car away from the'
scene of the Nhootiug. testified
for the defense that he did not

place the piatol In Ormond'a car.;
On cross examination he admitted
that a week later some one men¬

tioned a piatol And he went to'
William Scales and told him there
was h possibility of his being In¬

dicted for perjury If he "didn't
tell anything he might know of
It."

The defense wltneases were

corroborating previous testimony.

Parade To Begin ;

At Eleven Sharp
Many attractively dfcorated au¬

tomobiles and floats will be en¬

tered In the parade which will op¬
en the (ireat Albemarle District
Fair In official fashion tomorrow
morning, according to Miles L. I
Clark, chairman of the parade
committee.
The parade will begin at 11

»'clock sharp. Mr. Clark announ¬
ces. It will be formed on Penn-

aylvania avenue, and will proceed
thence down Burgess street to

Road, to Main to Water, to Mat¬
thews snd thence hack to the
Southern Hotel corner, where It
will disband. The floats and oth¬
er advertising features will pro¬
ceed to the Fair Grounds, and will
circle the track in front of the
grandstand.
The parade judges will be sta-!

Honed on Main street, to view the

procession as it passes snd decide
upon the prise winners. In sll.
1100 In prizes will be swsrded for

the boat decorated automobiles,
snd floats, the most fantastically
dressed Individual, and the most

original get-up. either of an indl-j
vidua), an automobiles or a final.

Included In the parade will be
two bands and the Wild West

Show which will he featured as a

midway attraction at the fair.

NKW ROAD TO KNCHMXK
KITK OF FORT RAI.EIGH

Information from Roanoke Is-1
land Is to the effect that Ihe road

promised recently by Highway)
Commissioner W. A. Hart will:

circle the site of Old Fort Raleigh
and terminate on Roanoke Sound
at a point approximately opposite
Point Harbor, Currituck County
It Is proposed later to run a ferry
from the Island to Point Harbor.

Through misconception on the
part of a member of the staff of
The Dally Advance. It whs stated
that Mr. Hart had promised the

Islanders a road westwardly to the

ahore of Crostan Sound, in re-1

sponse to a petition sponsored by
the Manteo Chamber of Com-,
merce. So far as can be learned.;
however, nothing definite has
been done with reference to estab¬
lishing this road.

Boy of 15 Kills

Klmer Dorr. I*, ban ronfw«H t Hut
ha heat hI« Tl yaar old grandmother
to daath with a hf«vy Iron bar. whtn
¦ h# rafuaad to l«t htm Into har hom«
n»ar Fhllllpa, WW Mo waa arr*at»d
lha day aftar tha murd*r whiU
. w~Vln. jQ a i-rkkyard.

REV. A. H.OUTLAW
IS SUCCESSOR TO
MRS. ANNA LEWIS
Pa»lor of Krir Will Baptist
Church Ib Elected Wel¬
fare Officer of PaaqucH
tank County
HAS HAD EXPERIENCE
Served in Similar Lapairity
in Larteret County Near¬
ly Two Yearn; Is Recom¬
mended Highly
Rev. A. H. Outlaw, pastor of

the Free Will Baptist Church
here, was elected County Welfare
Officer of Pasquotank Monday
morning to succeed Mra. Anna
Lewis, who«- resignation wan pre¬
sented to the County Welfare
Board and the Hoard of County
Commlaaloners In Joint session. It
will become effective October 31.
Two members of the Welfare

Board. Dr. 8. H. Templeman and
Supterlntendent M.'P. Jennings, of
the County schools, were preaent
at the meeting. f». F. Seyffert, the
Chairman. was absent. Dr. Tem¬
pleman was spokesman for the
board, explaining that Mr. Out¬
law's application was the only one
before that body for consideration.

Dr. Templeuian explained that
only one other application for the
poattion had been received by the
board. This, he stated, was from
Mrs. J. G. Fearing, of this city.
He explained that It wan received
the same day that Mrs. Fearing
announced In a published atate-
ment that ahe would not accept
the ofllce, and therefore was not
acted upon.

A third application had been re¬
ceived by the Board of County
Commissioners. This was from
Mra. J. C. Modlln. also of thla city.
In view of the fact that It had not
been presented to the County Wel¬
fare Board, no action was taken
upon It. » .

In his application, Mr. Outlaw
stated that he had nerved nearly
two years as Welfare Officer of
Carteret County, in which More-
head City Is situated. He aubml*-
ted testimonials as to the effective-
neaa of hla work from county of¬
ficials and others In Carteret.

Mr. Outlaw set forth that he
was serving sa supply pastor of
the Free Will Baptist Church here,
and waa holding services on only
two Sundays each month. Dr. Tem¬
pleman stated that he was en-,
dorsed for the office by the Chil¬
dren's Home Board.
On behalf of the County Oom-

mlnslnners, Mr. Love expreaaeA
keen regret over Mrs. lewis's rei»-
Ignatlon, stating that he had not
realised the value of her work t>
the city and County until after he
had become chairman of the board
and had been brought Into closer
touch with her activities.

In her letter of resignation,
which was read for her by Super¬
intendent Jennings. Mrs. Lewis
thanked both the Welfare Board
and the County Connnlasloneni for
the full measure of co-operation
accorded her. In closing, ahe
called attention to the Children's
Home, declaring she regarded It as
the most worth while work under¬
taken during her stay In office and
expreaslng the hope that It woulJ
continue to be supported In ade¬
quate faahlon.

Mrs. Lewis will leave her posi¬
tion here to take up similar du¬
ties In Wake County at what la re¬
ported to be a substantial Increaa**
In salary. She has a son living Iti
nalelgh, and this In believed to
have had aome bearing upon her
decision to go.

Mra. I^ewla announces that ahe
can be reached over the Y. M. C.
A. phone, 7II-W, thla month, or
at her offices in the Chamber of
Commerce quarters, phone 633.

IJNK l/P FOK FIGHT
ON BII.I.Y IMTLHEIX

Omaha. Oct. 5..Veterans of
the World War for the seventh
sunual convention of the American
legion lined up today for a fight
on the endorsement of Colonel
William Mitchell'* recommenda¬
tions to Congress for m separate
air service department. President
Coolldge la on his way to attend
the convention.

WEATHEII ANI) SEA
HAVE HALTED WORK

New tx>odon. Conn.. Oct. 5..
Rear Admiral H. H. Christy In
charge of the efforts to recover
the bodies of the 28 men who went
down with the submarine S-51 re¬
ported to the submarine base to¬
day that the weather condition
and the sea were too rough to per¬
mit diving operations this morn¬
ing

MRS. MrM t LLAN I1KTTKR
Mra. T. 8 McMullan. Jr wko

has been critically 111 Is said to to
Improving today.

oorrois market
New York. Oct. S Spot cot¬

ton closed steady, middling S3.II.
an advance of 15 points. Pilar«
closing hid: October St 10. Doc.
22 90. Jan St 1ft. May 9S.4I.
July It ti.


